Gametogenesis and sporogony of Hepatozoon mocassini (Apicomplexa: Adeleina: Hepatozoidae) in an experimental mosquito host, Aedes aegypti.
The sexual life cycle of the hemogregarine Hepatozoon mocassini was studied in Aedes aegypti, an experimental mosquito host, using transmission electron microscopy. Gamonts were observed leaving the host snake erythrocyte as early as 30 min after mosquitoes ingested infected blood, and some gamonts had penetrated the gut epithelial cells by this time. Six hours post-feeding, gamonts were identified within cells of the abdominal fat body. Twenty-four hours post-feeding, gamonts were often entrapped within the peritrophic membrane, but were no longer observed within the gut wall. Parasites pairing up in syzygy and undergoing sexual differentiation were observed within fat cells at this time, and by 48 hours post-feeding, well-developed macro- and microgametocytes as well as microgametes were discernible. Developing zygotes observed 3 days post-feeding were enclosed within a parasitophorous vacuole. By day 6, multinucleate oocysts with crystalloid bodies in the cytoplasm were seen. Sporozoites developing within sporocysts appeared by day 12. Seventeen days post-feeding, mature oocysts with sporocysts containing approximately 16 sporozoites were observed upon dissection of mosquitoes. Large crystalloid bodies no longer bound by rough endoplasmic reticulum were located anterior and posterior to the sporozoite nucleus. Free sporozoites were not observed.